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The University of Toledo Medical Center
3000 Arlington Ave., Toledo, OH 43614
419.383.4000

Jeffrey Gold, MD
Chancellor and Executive Vice President for Biosciences and Health Affairs
Dean of the College of Medicine and Life Sciences
419.383.5320
jeffrey.gold@utoledo.edu

Imran Ali, MD
Associate Dean for Clinical Medical Education, Professionalism and Diversity
419.383.3544
imran.ali@utoledo.edu

The University of Toledo Medical Center is northwest Ohio’s only academic medical center, providing high levels of expertise, resources to handle the most complex cases and access to the latest and safest medical advances. A level I trauma center, UTMC offers innovative treatments for stroke and oncology found nowhere else in the state, and features the new $5.8-million Orthopaedics Center. UTMC provides specialty care in cardiology, neurology, orthopaedics, oncology, surgery and kidney transplantation.

Students rotate to UTMC during all required third year rotations: family medicine, internal medicine, neurology, ob/gyn, pediatrics, psychiatry and surgery. Third-year electives are available as follows: emergency medicine, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, pathology, physical medicine and rehabilitation, introduction to imaging and urology.
The University of Toledo Medical Center

iCare University in the Mulford Library Building

Mulford Health Science Library
A student research/study area in the Health Education Building

A student lounge in the Health Education Building

A patient suite

A lounge/rest area in the lower level of Mulford Library

A lecture room/auditorium in the Health Education Building
A workout area in Rehabilitation Services

A recreation/study area in the lower level of Mulford Library

A student lounge in the Mulford Annex
A CAD wall within UT's Interprofessional Immersive Simulation Center

A public lounge for quiet reflection

A lounge for students in the College of Medicine and Life Sciences
Titus Sheers, MD
DIO & Chairman, Graduate Medical Education & Research Program Director, Internal Medicine
330.344.6050
Titus.sheers@akrongeneral.org

Lisa Leiby
GME Residency Coordinator II, Recruitment; Medical Student Coordinator
330.344.6667
lisa.leiby@akrongeneral.org

Akron General Medical Center is a 511-bed, 26-bassinet, adult, tertiary-care teaching hospital staffed by more than 1,000 physicians and 3,400 healthcare professionals and support staff. As a teaching hospital, Akron General trains future physicians through 11 medical residency programs and is a teaching affiliate of the Northeast Ohio Medical University. Akron General offers regional referral centers in cardiovascular medicine, cardiac surgery, oncology care, orthopaedics, sports medicine and women’s health. The center also provides level I trauma services.

Students rotate to Akron General Medical Center during required third year rotations in internal medicine and surgery, and during fourth year electives in emergency medicine, family medicine, internal medicine (including specialties such as dermatology/wound care, infectious disease, nephrology and pulmonary medicine), obstetrics/gynecology, orthopedics, psychiatry, radiology, surgery and urology.
Akron General Medical Center

An on-call room  A patient room
Students in the Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery lab

The main lobby entrance to Akron General Medical Center

The Akron General Medical Library
The AHEC program is a community-based, clinical education network that supports UT’s College of Medicine curriculum in rural and underserved areas of northwest Ohio. Organized through three regional AHECs - Bryan AHEC, Lima AHEC and Sandusky AHEC - community-based, clinical education is provided in 20 counties to the west, east and south of UT’s Health Science Campus. Using the physician preceptor model, more than 260 volunteer faculty members teach required and elective clinical courses within private practices, 28 affiliated community and critical access hospitals, community health centers and clinics. Through the ‘one teacher, one student’ model, third and fourth year students have the opportunity to gain practical patient experience in a community, health care environment.
Community Hospitals and Wellness Centers in Bryan, Ohio

Student housing area near CHWC

A patient room at CHWC
Siva Yechoor, MD
Psychiatrist
419.891.9333
sspn58@gmail.com

Sarah Salatin
Assistant to the CEO
419.891.9333
sarah.salatin@uhsinc.com

Arrowhead Behavioral Health is a private facility for the care of behavioral health and addiction illness in northwest Ohio, providing a continuum of care, support and hope for those age 18 and older. Specialized inpatient and outpatient services include psychiatric services; substance abuse and detoxification treatment; geriatric inpatient psychiatry, and suboxone induction and maintenance, among others.

Students rotate to Arrowhead Behavioral Health during required third year rotations in psychiatry.
A reception room
A lounge/relaxation area

A cafeteria  A gymnasium/recreation area
Hospice of Northwest Ohio
30000 E. River Road, Perrysburg, OH 43551
419.661.4001

John McGreevey, MD
Medical Director
419.661.4001
jmcgreevey@hospicenwo.org

Judy Seibenick, RN, BSN, MOL, CHPCA
Executive Director
419.661.4001
jseibenick@hospicenwo.org

A non-profit, community-based organization, Hospice of Northwest Ohio is northwest Ohio/southeast Michigan's only area agency dedicated to caring for the terminally ill. In 2010, it served 2,827 patients and families in their homes, in nursing homes and at freestanding hospice centers.

Students rotate to Hospice of Northwest Ohio during required third year rotations in internal medicine.
Hospice of Northwest Ohio

A family relaxation area
An outdoor relaxation area

A patient room

A family gathering/information area
Mercy Children’s Hospital
2213 Cherry St., Toledo, OH 43608
419.251.8000

Randall Schlievert, MD
Chief Academic Officer
419.251.8095
randall_schlievert@mhsnr.org

Lisa Hamilton
Academic Administrator
419.251.4156
lisa_hamilton@mhsnr.org

Mercy Children’s Hospital is a partnership among Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center, The University of Toledo Medical Center and the University of Michigan’s C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital. Based on models of state-of-the-art centers, Mercy Children’s Hospital has a full range of facilities demanded by advanced pediatric care, including a 16-bed Pediatric Intensive Care Unit; a 30-bed level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; a 26-bed general pediatric unit and a level I trauma center for adults and children.

Students rotate to Mercy Children’s Hospital for pediatrics.
Mercy Children’s Hospital

A student lounge/study area
A classroom
Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center
2213 Franklin Ave., Toledo, OH 43620
419.251.2360

Randall Schlievert, MD
Chief Academic Officer
419.251.8095
randall_schlievert@mhsnr.org

Lisa Hamilton
Academic Administrator
419.251.4156
lisa_hamilton@mhsnr.org

Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center is a critical care regional referral and teaching center within the Mercy system, a seven-hospital system serving northwest Ohio and southeast Michigan. It is home to five Life Flight air ambulances, holds the highest designation for treating high-risk mothers and babies, is a Level I trauma center for children and adults and is an accredited chest pain center.

Students rotate to Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center during required third year rotations in internal medicine and surgery.
Mercy St. Vincent Medical Center

A library in the orthopedic center
A classroom area

Students training in Douglas Laboratory

A lounge/research area

A library on the St. Vincent Medical Center campus

An on-call room

A patient room
Northcoast Behavioral Healthcare
1756 Sagamore Road, Northfield, OH 44067
330.467.7131

Dave Colletti
Chief Executive Officer
330.467.7131
dave.colletti@mh.ohio.gov

Northcoast Behavioral Healthcare is a psychiatric hospital with 376 beds. As a state hospital, the facility delivers comprehensive care to people in need of intensive inpatient treatment.

Students rotate to Northcoast Behavioral Healthcare during required third year rotations in psychiatry.
The administrative entrance to Northcoast Behavioral Health Care

A patient room

McKee Courtyard
The main entrance to Northcoast Behavioral Health Care

An auditorium/classroom area

A recreation/lounge area
Northwest Ohio Psychiatric Hospital
930 S. Detroit Ave., Toledo, OH 43614
419.381.1881

Mychail Scheramic, PsyD, MBA
Chief Executive Officer
419.381.1881
mychail.scheramic@mh.ohio.gov

Northwest Ohio Psychiatric Hospital is a psychiatric hospital with 24 beds. As a state hospital, the facility delivers comprehensive care to people in need of intensive inpatient treatment.

Students rotate to Northwest Ohio Psychiatric Hospital during required third year rotations in psychiatry.
A lobby area surrounding patient rooms

An on-call room

A family lounge/relaxation area
A patient holding area

An auditorium/classroom

A student research/classroom area
ProMedica Flower Hospital
5200 Harroun Road, Sylvania, OH 43560
419.824.1444

Robert S. Fredrick, MD
Senior Vice President, Academic Affairs
419.291.1300
rob.fredrick.md@promedica.org

Jennifer Bingham
Academic Coordinator
419.291.1751
jennifer.bingham@promedica.org

ProMedica Flower Hospital is a 294-bed facility that features comprehensive services, including a Level III trauma center and an accredited primary stroke center. Its campus includes inpatient rehabilitation, surgical services, cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation, a full range of diagnostic and emergency laboratory and radiology services, as well as assisted-living and hospice facilities. The hospital also is home to the Hickman Cancer Center, part of the ProMedica Cancer Institute.

Students rotate to ProMedica Flower Hospital during required third year rotations in family medicine and psychiatry.
ProMedica Flower Hospital

A patient room
A relaxation space
A student lounge area
A classroom
A library/study area
An auditorium/classroom area
A lounge area
ProMedica St. Luke’s Hospital
5901 Monclova Road, Maumee, OH 43537
419.893.5911

Robert S. Fredrick, MD
Senior Vice President, Academic Affairs
419.291.1300
rob.fredrick.md@promedica.org

Jennifer Bingham
Academic Coordinator
419.291.1751
jennifer.bingham@promedica.org

ProMedica St. Luke's Hospital is a 314-bed facility offering a wide range of services and the latest technology, including general surgery, cardiology, inpatient family medicine, emergency medicine and radiology. The family medicine residency program offers residents optimal clinical and patient care opportunities.

Students rotate to ProMedica St. Luke’s Hospital during required third year rotations in the areas of family medicine, obstetrics/gynecology and surgery.
ProMedica St. Luke’s Hospital

A registration/lobby area
A treatment area

An auditorium/classroom area

A library/research area

A public lounge/relaxation area

A treatment area

An on-call area
Robert S. Fredrick, MD
Senior Vice President, Academic Affairs
419.291.1300
rob.fredrick.md@promedica.org

Jennifer Bingham
Academic Coordinator
419.291.1751
jennifer.bingham@promedica.org

ProMedica Toledo Children’s Hospital is a 151-bed facility that caters to the hospitalization needs of children and adolescents. It offers a 60-bed newborn intensive care unit and a state-of-the-art Debbie Brass Children’s Cancer Center.

Students rotate to ProMedica Toledo Children’s Hospital in third year rotations during their required pediatrics clerkships.
ProMedica Toledo Children’s Hospital

A lobby/waiting area
A joint entrance to ProMedica Children’s Hospital and ProMedica Toledo Hospital

A public relaxation area

The neonatal intensive care unit
ProMedica Toledo Hospital
2142 N. Cove Blvd., Toledo, OH 43606
419.291.4000

Robert S. Fredrick, MD
Senior Vice President, Academic Affairs
419.291.1300
rob.fredrick.md@promedica.org

Jennifer Bingham
Academic Coordinator
419.291.1751
jennifer.bingham@promedica.org

ProMedica Toledo Hospital is a 794-bed hospital staffed by more than 4,800 professional health care employees. It offers a full range of diagnostic, medical and surgical specialties in areas such as emergency medicine and trauma, heart and vascular, oncology, orthopaedics, neurology and women’s and children’s services.

Students rotate to ProMedica Toledo Hospital during required third year rotations in family medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, psychiatry and surgery.
A public lobby/waiting area
A patient room

A student study/research area

A classroom/auditorium area

An on-call room

Ottawa Cove Café

A classroom/study area
Riverside Methodist Hospital
3535 Olentangy River Road, Columbus, OH 43214
614.566.5000

Douglas Knutson, MD
Vice President, Medical Education
614.566.2426
dknutso2@ohiohealth.com

Jennifer Stubbs
Team Leader
614.566.5762
jstubbs2@ohiohealth.com

As a regional tertiary care hospital, Riverside Methodist Hospital is host to a number of specialty centers and services, including neuroscience and stroke, heart and vascular, maternity and women’s health, cancer care, trauma, hand and microvascular surgery and minimally invasive surgeries, orthopedics, imaging and bariatric surgery.

Students rotate to Riverside Methodist Hospital during required third year rotations in internal medicine, neurology, obstetrics/gynecology and surgery.
Riverside Methodist Hospital

A patient care room on the fourth floor

An on-call room
A lecture/classroom area

A research/study area

A small classroom

A lounge/relaxation area
St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor Hospital
5301 McAuley Drive, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734.712.3456

John Watt, MD
Director of Medical Education
734.712.2442
jwatt@trinity-health.org

Sarah Sabol
Medical Education Senior Coordinator, UGME
734.712.2442
sabolsa@trinity-health.org

St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor Hospital is a 537-bed teaching hospital that is at the forefront of many clinical specialty areas, including oncology, cardiovascular, neurosciences, women and children, orthopedics and senior health.

Students rotate to St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor Hospital during required third year rotations in internal medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, psychiatry and surgery. Fourth year elective rotations also are available in internal medicine subspecialties.
St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor Hospital

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital main lobby

A library/study area
A patient room

A surgical suite

A nurse/physician alcove

The Farm at St. Joe’s cafeteria

A physician lounge

A physician conference/classroom
St. Mary Mercy Livonia Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia, MI 48154
734.655.4800

Susan Greenwood-Clark
Director, Medical Education
734.655.2727
limi-gme@trinity-health.org

Lisa Dodson
Medical Student Coordinator
734.655.2727
limi-gme@trinity-health.org

St. Mary Mercy Livonia Hospital is a 304-bed acute care hospital that provides comprehensive care, including an emergency department, general medicine, inpatient and outpatient surgery, physical medicine and rehabilitation, intensive care, oncology, cardiology, geriatric, and birthing and women’s services.

Students rotate to St. Mary Mercy during required 3rd year rotations in family medicine.
A patient room

An on-call room